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THE MINUTES OF THE MARSHALL UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
HELD ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 2019 AT 4:00 P.M. 
THE MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER ROOM BES 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Subha Arthur, Anne Axel, Maria Babiuc-Hamilton, Melinda Backus, Sujoy 
Bose, Charles Braun, Josh Brunty, Carrie Childers, James Dauber, Ida Day, James Denvir, Sherry Early, 
Ben Eng, Jeff Garrett, Philippe George!, David Graefe, Tom Hisiro, Cynthia Jones, Ji Yoon Jung, Doohee 
Lee, Kristen Lillvis, Jian Liu, Jose Luis Morilo, Saurabh Mehta, Greg Michelson, Elizabeth Niese, Lisa 
Nord, Amine Oudghiri-Otmani, Joel Peckham, Kelli Prejean, Rob Rabe, Brittany Riley, Sandra Reed, 
Robin Riner, Eryn Roles, Jon Saken, Dale Shao, Feon Smith-Branch, Barbara Tarter, Stephen Underhill, 
Anita Walz, Paris Webb, Eugenia Webb-Damron, Susan Welch, Kara Willenburg, Debra Young, Stephen 
Young, Mark Zanter 
MEMBERS ABSENT: Frederick Bartolovic, Andrew Burck, Daesung Ha, Joan St. Germain, Pam 
Mulder, Brock Niceler, Tom Linz, Hamon Malik, Scott Gibbs, Nick Shangler, Vincent Sollars 
EX-OFFICIO, VOTING MEMBERS PRESENT: Lori Howard (Graduate Council) 
EX-OFFICIO, VOTING MEMBERS ABSENT: Marybeth Beller (ACF) 
EX-OFFICIO, NON-VOTING MEMBERS PRESENT: 
BOG REPRESENTATIVE: 
PARLIAMENTARIAN: Cheryl Brown 
GUESTS: Marybeth Reynolds, Avinandan Mukherjee, Robert Bookwalter, Jaime Taylor, Jeffrey 
Archambault, Michael McGuffey, Brandi Jacobs Jones, Charley Braun, Hannah Petracca, Hunter 
Barclay 
Declaring that there was a quorum, Faculty Senate Chair, Dr. Philippe George! called the meeting to 
order at approximately 4:01 p.m. 
1 .  Approval of Minutes - The minutes from the December meeting were approved. 
2. Announcements - Philippe George!
a. All Senators should sit around the tables
b. Tum cell phones off or place on silent
c. Please sign in legibly
d. President Gilbert approved the following recommendations that were passed from the
Faculty Senate1. SR 17-18-07 CC11. SR17-18-08 CC111. SR 17-18-09 CCIV. SR17-18-10 CCV. SR 18-19-11 cc
vi. SR 18-19-12 LAC S� �,8• 
e. The Brad Smith Incubator Bldg. will be built on�venue U
f. A new baseball building will start construction in the next year or two
g. A committee will be formed to develop a formal process to assist the President in
selecting commencement speakers and conferring honorary degrees. The committee will
consist of the following members:



